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Star and Shamrock Wants Everyone to Get Lucky This St. Patrick’s Day
Washington DC’s Premier IrishJewish Hybrid Bar/Restaurant Sets Stage for
Four Days of St. Patricks DayThemed Parties
Washington DC, March, 11  On the heels of last week’s wildly received “Jewish St. Patrick’s Day” Purim
Party, Star and Shamrock announced today details related to this weekend’s start of fourdays of traditional
Irish St. Patrick’s day celebrations. Always a major event for the halfIrishthemed deli/tavern, this year the
holiday’s cause for even greater celebration, falling smack in the center of Star and Shamrock’s monthlong
Spring Shenanigans Simcha Festival. Staying true to its IrishJewish namesake, Star and Shamrock is
setting course to mark this St. Patrick’s day as one where everyone is Irish, delivering four full days of
“Ceilidh” (Gaelic for “Party”) for all music lovers, families, and fans of great food, beer and whiskey,
beginning Saturday, March 14th and lasting till the holiday itself, on Tuesday, March 17th.
Said Star and Shamrock coowner, Jason Feldman, “This is the reason a Jewish kid like me fell in love with
all things Irish and dreamed of opening an Irish themed bar one day. I mean, come on, St. Pat’s is the party
of all parties and everyone knows how much we love to throw a good party at the Star & Shamrock.”
The festivities kickoff at 9pm on Saturday, March 14th withShamrocking Saturday, featuring live music by
The MollyHawks, known for their annual St. Patrick’s Day performance at the White House. The tavern’s
recently ampedup kitchen will be serving up menu specials including housemade “Irish Bangers and
Colcannon Knish” with the bar offering to wash it down with $5 Irish Mule Punch and $5 Murphy’s Irish Red.
The MollyHawks are no strangers to the Star and Shamrock. In speaking about past experiences, frontman,
Kenny Wolin said, “We wouldn’t want to play anywhere else on St. Patrick’s Day weekend, outside of the
White House that is. Interestingly enough our ‘Come Out Ye Black and Tans/Hava Nagila’ medley has
turned out to be one of our best singalongs.”
On Sunday, March 15th from 35pm, the always familyfriendly tavern opens its doors for its St. Paddy’s
Family Sunday Funday. Designed to entertain parents and kids alike, this party’s set to deliver kidcentric
menu specials like classic grilled cheese sandwichesthen $1 off beer and wine for moms and dads. The
event will also offer live music and performances by the kidengaged troupe The Shannon Dunne Dancers
and fun balloon animal activities by Justin Hamilton.
The fun continues on Monday, March 16th with Irish/St. Patrick’s Day themed trivia byTrivia Kingsat 8pm,
and a reprise of the bar’s $5 Irish Mule Punch and $5 Murphy’s Irish Red specials.
Finally the extended celebration weekend ends with a nottomiss bang on Tuesday, March 17th, with the
deli/tavern’s St. Patrick’s Day Tuesday Booze Day. Always an H Street holiday hotspot, this year’s

celebrations will build on Star and Shamrock’s longstanding St. Patrick’s Day party tradition of an 8amstart
time, with an allday array of bar and menu specials including a classic housecured Corned Beef and
Cabbage platter, wide selection of some of the world’s best Irish Whiskey, and live music by returning artist
Klezcentricity.
Specific scheduling and details for each of the Spring Shenanigan’s Simcha Festival’scelebrations, as
well as various smaller parties in between, will be continuously updated at
www.StarandShamrock.com/SpringShenanigans In addtion, look for more details on Star and Shamrock’s
Facebook (Facebook.com/StarShamrock) and Twitter (@StarShamrock) pages, or search (and use)
hashtags:
#LchaimTime
#SpringSimcha
###
About Star and Shamrock:
Inspired by Jewish and Irish cultural traditions rooted in the melting pot of New York City’s Lower East Side,
Star & Shamrock was founded in 2010 to serve as the premier JewishIrish hybrid delicatessen/tavern in the
heart of the nation’s capital. The current menu centers on a selection of madetoorder classic hot and cold
deli sandwiches served on freshly baked breads or baked onpremisesBullfrog Bagels(namedWashington
Post Express’s Favorite DC Bagel (September 2014). Every sandwich is packed with housebrined, cured,
smoked and/or roasted top quality meats and fish, served with assorted pickled vegetables. It also features
twists on standards, such as their popular Matzoh MealCrusted Wings and Reuben Egg Rolls. The tavern’s
growing bar program features a widerange of handcrafted, seasonal cocktails, local and specialty beers,
and an everexpanding wall of whiskeys, including some of the rarest and best in the country.
Now closing in on its fifth anniversary on H Street, NE, Star and Shamrock has built a loyal following,
establishing itself as a friendly, casual, unpretentious, neighborhood fixture consistently delivering great
food, great sports viewing, great cocktails, and great fun.
For more information, please visitwww.StarandShamrock.com

